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local affairs.
Local Urcvitlcn.

We have now had two weeks of fine sleigh-
ing.

ice houses have all boon filled withice
from six to twelve inches thick.

Owing to absences of some of the stock-
holders, the Westminster Water Company did
not elect directors last Saturday, as adver-
tised.

Rev. J. B. Van Meter, formerly of this city,
but now pastor of Wesley Chapel M. E.
Church, Baltimore, has accepted a call to

Plainfield, N. J.
Mr. 11. Charles Matthews, of this city, has

sold in the past few weeks thirty-nine new

sleighs and five or six second-hand ones.
His stock is exhausted.

Mrs. Nancy Byers died at Mt. Airy, this
county, last Saturday, aged 83 years. She

was the widow of the late Frederick Byers,
formerly of Baltimore.

Miss Maggie McKellip has gone on a visit
to Elgin, Illinois. Miss Laura Norris has i
gone to North Carolina to visit her sister,
Mrs. George A. Taylor.

In the Court of Appeals, on Thursday, Mr.
George L. Stocksdale, of this city, on motion
of Jus. A. C. Bond, Esq., was admitted to
practice inthat Court.

Mr. Elmer Goodwin, of this city, left on
Thursday for Cincinnati, Ohio, where he will
lake a position with his brother, who is pub-
lishing a temperance paper.

There was a slight fall of snow last Satur-
day, mingled with hail and rain, another light
fall on Monday night, and a fall of about two

inches early Thursday morning.
Mrs. Ellen Lee Matthias, eldest daughter of

the late Col. Thomas Lee, and a former resi-
dent of Carroll county, died at Mount Hope
Retreat, near Baltimore, on Monday last.

Among those who drew prizes at the late
Grand Array of the Republic fair, at North
East, Cecil county, Md.. was Col. Wm. A.
McKellip, of this city, who drew a pair of
napkin rings.

Two cold waves were announced this week

—one on Sunday and another on Wednesday
night. There was some fall in the mercury
on each occasion, but as “cold waves* 7 they

were both failures.
Mr. A. Pierce Marsh, of Hampstead, some

•weeks ago opened a green grocery establish-
unent in Hanover, Pa., and is doing a fine
business. Mr. Marsh will remove his family
to Hanover shortly.

Mrs. Rebecca A. Gloyd, mother of Father
Gloyd, pastor of St. John s Catholic Church,
this city, died at her residence, Gaithersburg,
Montgomery county, Md., on 1hursday of last
week, aged 77 years and 4 months.

Dr. Charles B. Boyle, of Hagerstown, has

purchased the residence of the late Judge
Wm. Motter, in that city. The price paid was
$6,500. Dr. Boyle will make considerable
improvements to it in the spring.

St. John’s Beneficial Society, this city, has
elected the following officers to serve during
the year —President, Charles E. Fink; vice-
president, Samuel V. Bankert; treasurer, Jos.
B. Boyle; secretary, E. J. Await; messenger,
Francis Case.

Henry Wardenfelt has been appointed post-
master at Smallwood in the place of Elias B.
Arnold, resigned, and John W. Weant, at

Double Pipe Creek, in the place of Frederick
J. Short removed. J. M. Millerhas been ap-
pointed postmaster at Wr alkersville, Frederick
county.

Mr. Clarence Seabrook, proprietor of the

City Hotel billiard rooms, has had the billiard
table recushioned and put infirst-class order.
Gas has also been put in, and rules established
and other improvements made. He proposes
to have a billiard tournament within the

next few weeks.
On Tuesday night next, January 2Gth,

•Stuart Rogers, the renowned reciter and im-
personator, willappear at Odd Fellows Hall,
Westminster. He has a wonderful faculty to

please and entertain, and makes his audience
laugh or cry seemingly at his will. He pos-
sesses wonderful versalility and is a delinea-

. tor of great naturalness.

David Mason was taken before Justice G.
\V. Crapster on Tuesday afternoon, lor a
hearing on the charge of lighting and biting

•off the Up of Wm. Cox, inthis city on Christ-
mas eve. Mason waved an examination, and
was committed in default of SSOO bail. _ l-'O.x

was also committed in default of security for

this appearance os a witness.

On Tuesday last the County Commissioners
appointed constables, as follows: First
district, James E. Davidson; second, E. L.

prized ; third, David Boose and Jonas frock;

fourth, Elias N. Blizzard and Wm. Williams;

fifth, Wm. Lindsay and Joshua Lee; sixth,
Win. Wilson and Noah S. Warner; eighth,
Conrad Schnovel and Geo. W. Laraotte;
eleventh, Simon Bangs; twelfth, Jacob (ior-

such.
A subscriber in Indiana, in remitting his

¦subscription to the Advocate for another year,
says,"the Advocate has become an old time

visitor, and I cannot do without it.” This is

but one of many such expressions, and we are
glad to know that the paper is thus appreci-

ated. Some who have been sent bills recently
have not responded, in any manner, and hut
a short time more will be allowed them. \ e
must insist upon settlement insome form.

Mr. J. A, Diller, a former resident, but
now of San Diego, California, in a letter dated
January 2, to the Advocate, renewing his

subscription, speaks thus of his new home:
“We are having a delightful winter here.
This is certainly a lovely climate, and we
never have any frost here. Every man here

can sit under his own vine and fig tree.

Flowers bloom the whole year round, and the

air is fragrant with the bloom of the orange,
4c.”

Mr. J. J. Baumgartner, of this city, who

has been travelling in the West and South for

some weeks, will return home about the 10th

of February, and bring a bride withhim. On
the 2nd of February he will lead to the altar

Miss Eleanor Woodruff, of St. Louis, and then
return home bv the way of Detroit and Chi-
cago. Miss Nannie Baumgartner, who has
been visiting at Detroit, will return home
withthem. Miss Woodruff is a distant rela-
Vive—third cousin—of Mr. Baumgartner, and

paid a visit here about fifteen years ago, when

a child.
On Friday of last week ex-sheriff George

A Shower, while on his way to Union Mills,

by the LitUestown turnpike, was run "‘to by

a horse that had upset a sleigh and broken the

shafts loose. Mr, Shower had passed the

sleigh, which was coming to Westminster, but

a few minutes previously to the sleigh being

struck. One of the shafts struck his sleigh,

passed through his overcoat, under coat and
vest, the sleigh was upset and his horse got

awav. It was a narrow escape for Mr. shower,

for if the runaway horse had veered one or

two inches closer to his sleigh the shall

would have passed through In* body. Both

horses were caught at Mb Pleasant hotel,
damages repaired and both parties went their

respective ways.

The Minstrels had a good audience fir a

bad evening on Thursday evening lust wnei.

the curtain rose there was revealed to the

audience an octave of ebony-colored artists,

the equals of any usually seen upon the boards.

Their banjo and harmonieon performances
and their plantation songs, were excellent

Plantation songs, with the usual interlude ot

witty questions and responses, constitute the

chief attractions ofminstrelsy. It were better

to leave ludicrous farces out of the program,
and substitute more plantation melody. Uld

Black Joe. the closing scene, was well ren-

dered. With the amendments above sug-
gested, there is talent enough in this organi-

zation to warrant a tour of the country,

their fortunes assured. The Mmrtrels willpe

form at Norris’ Pavilion, New Windsor, to-

flight (Saturday).

Weather Record for the Week.

January 10—mercury 20 at 7 a. m. and SO

; at2p. m.; cloudy, with lightram, snow and hail

after 4.30 p. ra. January 17— mercury 28 at

7 a. in. And 37 at 2 p. m.; generally clear

January IS—mercury 18 at 7 a. m. and 31 at

2p. n.;- cloudy, with light snow at night

January lU-mercury 30 at 7 a. m. and 86 at

2 p. m.; generally cloudy, with ram between

9 a. in. and 12 m.; generally clear at night.

January - and S 3 at
2p. m.; generally clear. January “>r
¦cury 30 at 7 a. m. and 38 at 2 p. m-i pwnUr
.cloudy. January 22—mercury M 7a- •

And 30 at 12 m.; fair.

MATRIMONIAL.

WENT/—MILLER.

A large audience filled the Methodist Prot-
estant Church, this city, on Wednesday last,
January 20, to witness the marriage of Mr.

> Allen H. Wentz, Westminster's popular youngs jeweler, and Miss Carrie Miller, daughter of
j Mr. George W. Miller, also of Westminster,

i At the appointed hour, 11 a. m., the bridal
> party entered the church in (he following

f order—First, the ushers, Messrs. C. Robert
. Miller, brother of the bride; Wm. Reese, H.

’ Peyton Gorsuch and Jesse C. Sharrer; second,
1 the bridesmaids, Misses Rosie Reese and

i Rosie Miller, a cousin of the bride, tastefully
• attired in dresses of cream white veiling,

trimmed with surah, and carrying baskets of
5 natural flowers. The bride followed, leaning

on the arm of the groom, who were met at the
altar by the pastor of the church, Rev. J. D.
Kinzer, who read the marriage service in a
solemn and impressive manner, the bride and
groom answering in clear, distinct tones.
The bride’s dress was very handsome and be-
coming, of white cloth, made with long train
and elegant bead passaraenterie front, tulle
bridal veil and bouquet of Marechal Neil
roses and calla lilies.

Miss Florence Bering presided at the or-
gan, and announced the coming of the bridal
party with the familiar strains of Lohengrin’s
wedding march, playing softly during the cer-
emony.

A reception followed at the residence of the
bride’s parents. A bountiful repast was
served by Harris, of Baltimore, ably superin-
tended by James Hopes, of Westminster,
assisted by three waiters from Baltimore, and
comprised all the delicacies of the season in
abundance.

The presents filled a room, set aside for the
purpose, and consisted of cut and irridescent
glass, china and silverware, four handsome
chairs, hat and umbrella stand, with hand-
some mirror; bouquet tables, table and bed
linen in abundance, seven elegant lamps, in-
cluding a very beautiful swinging lamp with
bronze base and irridescent shade, from the
ushers; handsome fruit stand, from Henne-
gan & Bates, Baltimore; table scarf, and
many articles of ornamental and art needle-
work from young friends of the bride; a large
framed engraving, representing a huntsman
and his dog, and many articles too numerous
to mention.

The bridal pair left on the fast mail east at

2.61, for Philadelphia, followed by a shower
of rice and many wishes for their happiness
and prosperity.

Among the guests present were the father
and mother of the groom, Miss Wentz, Mr.
E. Wentz and wife, from Hanover, Pa., and

I a large number of friends from Baltimore and
jCarroll counties.

JJLCKSOK—MURRAY.

There was a very fashionable wedding Wed -
nesday evening at Grace P. E. Church, corner
of Monument street and Park avenue, Balti-
more. It was the marriage of Mr. Edward
A. Jackson, the well-known coffee broker, to

Miss‘Annie Murray, of Park avenue, former-
ly of Pittsburg, Pa. The rector, Rev.

. Chauncey B. Brooks, officiated, and Prof.
Mittler presided at the organ and rendered,
among other selections, Mendelssohn’s “Wed-
ding March*’ and the bridal chorus from
“Lohengrin.” The bride, who is a handsome
brunette, was met at the chancel by the groom,
and the groom's best man, his brother, Mr.
George Jackson. The bride was attired in an
exquisite point lace, with point lace veil, and
woie a diamond cresent, a gift of the groom

and a solitaire diamond pendant, u gift of her
mother. She also carried in her hand a bou-
quet of lovely nephetos roses and lilies.
The bridesmaids were Miss Charlotte Wil-
liams, Miss Rosie Steele and Miss Lettie Ty-
son, of Baltimore: Miss Sadie Stewart and
Miss Jennie Child, of Pittsburg, and Miss
Mollie Borda, of Philadelphia. They were
attired alike, in white tulle dresses, cut deco-
lette, with feather trimmings, and with white
veils. Two carried red roses, two pink roses
and two yellow roses. The ushers were in
full evening dress, and they were Messrs.
Robert Riddle Brown, Samuel C. Hanson,
Carroll Poultney, Fred Fry, Hoffman McLane
and Dr. T. Morris Maury. After the cere-
mony the bridal party went to the residence
of the bride’s mother, on Park avenue, where
a reception was held to the immediate friends.
The newly-married pair were the recipients of
many handsome and valuable presents. They
left at night on a ten-days’ wedding tour

through the South. The bride is well known
in Westminster, where she has relatives, and |
where she has spent several summers. The
groom spent some time here last summer,
also. Among those present at the wedding
from this city, were Col. and Mrs. Win. P.
Maulsby and Miss Matthias.

MCKELLIP—JOHNS.

Mr. J. Augustus McKellipwas married at

Memorial Church, Baltimore, on Tuesday
evening last, at 6.30 o’clock, 1o Miss Amanda
W. Johns, of No. 371 Park avenue, by Rev.
Wm. M. Dame, the rector. The ushers were
Messrs. J. S. MacDonald, J. S. Peel, H. P.
Boyd and Lynn R. Meekins. Mr. McKellip

’ was formerly a resident of Westminster, and
held a position in the Fanners and Mechanics’
Bank here. He is now cashier of the Peo-
ple’s Bank Baltimore. The bride isa beauti-
ful blonde, and she wore a very elegant and
becoming traveling dress of brown cloth and

i velvet brocade, with bonnet to match, and

r light tan-colored gloves and a handsome cor-
’ g-Tge bouquet of Marechal Neil roses. The

groom was dressed in a full suit of black, with
; Prince Albert coat. The ushers were in full

evening dress.

A West minuter Patent.

5 It was stated briefly in last week’s Advo-
cate that Mr. I. A. Miller, manufacturer and
dealer in harness, &c., of this city, had re-

! ceived a patent for a breast strap.
The breast strap, for which letters patent

have just been issued, has a vertical arch or
i curve at and near the middle of its length,

which relieves undue pressure on the wind-
pipe and jugular vein of a horse. To accom-
plish this end many shapes and appliances

; have heretofore been used, but none have

attained the end in view. Mr. Miller’s pat-
; ent breast-strap is adapted especially for this

; purpose. They not only relieve undue pres-
sure on the windpipe and jugular vein, but

are easy and comfortable to the shoulder or

a horse, allowing him more freedom ©faction
r, a8 W ell as more ease and comfort in drawing,

• raising the draft high on the shoulder and re-
lieving presure on the small pin bones. The
straps are also more ornamental than the or-

L dinary kind, as they fit the form of the animal.
They are adjustible, and will adapt themselves

; to horses of any size. They can be used for
double teams. Any appliance for lightening
the burdens of dumb beasts, especially so

: faithful and useful an animal as the horse,
and at the same time add to their comfort
when at work, should be hailed with delight
by all humane.people, and Mr. Miller is de-

serving of praise for taxing his ingenuity to

produce a breast strap with such merits. We
> doubt not all humane owners of horses will
’ desire to secure these straps, and Mr. Miller

1 willfind ample remuneration in large sales

1 to compensate him for his trouble.
We understand he proposes to engage ex-

-1 tensively in their manufacture, and they no
• doubt will meet with active sale wherever in-

-1 troduced.

Election ofOfllcem—Aunnnl Supper.

1 The active and honorary members of the

1 Westminster Fire Department met in the
Fire Department Building on Wednesday

evening last, at 8 o’clock, to elect officers for
the ensuing year and have their annual supper.

r The election resulted as follows: President,

; W. L. Seabrook; first vice-president O. D.
; Gilbert; second vice-president, John E. Eck-
: enrode; secretary and treasurer, M. John

: Lynch; assistant secretary, John H. Mitten;

. chief, Frank K. Herr; assistant chief, J. L.

1 Mobley; foreman truck, W illiam H. Shaener;

t assistant foreman truck, F. M. Lckenrode;
, foreman reel, E. J. Await; assistant foreman
• reel, Harrv Cootes: librarian, D. S. Gehr;

t marshal, John G, Sbunk. As soon as the
i election was over the members were marshaled

, into line and proceeded upstairs to the table,

r which was covered with oil the substantial

i and delicacies of the season, including oysters

in all styles, turkey, chicken, celery, picKles,
cake 4c.. and the quiet that ensued for about

I half an hour proved that all were busily em-
' nloyed. After the table was cleared, and all

’ were enjoying a fragrant cigar, the chief read¦ hie report which showed an unusually quiet
year, hut three alarms having been sounded

¦f ill that period. The secretary followed with

his report, stating the liabilities of thecom-
' pany to be J407.50, and the assets *4,080.00.

r The company is in an improved condition
j financially, and its state of efficiency is now

such that no fear need be entertained by our
| citizens of any serious conflagration.

[ Carrollton Station Item*.

The Carrollton Debating Society organized

- on January 15th. Mr. Michael Welsh was

chosen chief judge, and J. M. Long secretary.

The question was discussed, Which is more

pleasing to the eye, Art or Nature? by the

0 following speakers: Affirmative, Chns. fay
j lor, Jacob M. Long, Joseph Leppo, Ihomas

[ Blizzard and J. A- Bust; ncgativc Jesse¦ Lenpo, John A. Taylor, Nimrod Green, M.

t E Vanish and John C. Cullison. The ques-

-1 tic. was ably discussed by both sides, and

it the judges decided in favor of the negative

n two to one. , .. i •
[ The ice merchants are busily engaged in

it housing their ice. . ,

There has been quite an excitement in the

v vicinity the past week among oar potato mer-
? goats' Some of them have been paying as

¦ 1 mugh as 00 cents per bushel.

Wil. Humor, Nrutlmout ami Pathos.

Stuart Rogers, the renowned Reciter and
Impersonator, will appear at Odd bellows
Hall, Westminster, on Tuesday evening next,
January 20th.

No reciter and impersonator enjoys as high
reputation as Mr. Rogers, though he has many
imitators. His entertainment is refined, in-
structive and altogether pleasing. It is rare,
iu that it is attractive to all intelligent people.
It is intellectual without being heavy, and it
is humorous without being sillyor vulgar.

He has the faculty of making his audience
laugh or cry seemingly at his will.

As an impersonator he is the leading artist
ofthe times. He appears in costume as the
Old Scotchman, the Beggar Boy, Miss Aim-
rynthia, the Country Parson, Ous Fitzfoodle,
Colonel Sellers, Tommy Grindle, Aunty Pig-
gins, Oscar Wilde, and represents other char-
acters.

Among his recitations are scenes from
Romeo and Juliet, Hamlet, Taming of the
Shrew; Enoch Arden, Bill Mason’s Bride,
Widow Malone, Lady Clara Vere de Vere,
The Sale of Old Bachelors, The Mother’s
Prayer, and many others. He also imitates
Booth, Barrett, Irving and other celebrities.

Mr. Rogers will appear under the auspices
of the committee who presented Sau-Ah-Brah
to the citizens of Westminster and vicinitythe
first part of December. Mr. Rogers’ enter-
tainment will be of a different character, as
willbe seen by a description above, but it will
be equally as pleasing and charming, and to

many more so. It will abound inwit, humor,
sentiment and pathos.

Mr. Rogers was secured on an “off night,”
and to meet his engagements elsewhere will
have to leave the night of his entertainment.
The price of admission will be thirty-five
cents —twenty-live for the rear seats.. It is
hoped a full house will greet him, to show
that merit and talent are appreciated in West-
minster. It is not often that such artists visit
places of the size of Westminster. Indeed
none such as Mr. Rogers has ever been here.
His wonderful versatility and the naturalness

of his delineations have won for him, from
the press, the title of “The Actor of the Plat-
form. Let the hall be filled.

noorfrnnizatlon of the Bonk*.

On Tuesday of last week the stockholders
of the several hanks chose directors for the
ensuing year, and on last Saturday the direc-
tors swore in and reorganized. Col. -McKel-
lip, of the Farmers and Mechanics’Bank,
being sick, could not qualify, nor did Mr.
Daniel Geiman and Dr. Frank qual-
ifyas directors of the Union National. Mr.
Geiman has served longer as a bank director
than any of the others, and he has missed
being present at a reorganization but twice in
forty-six years. Dr. Shaw was in Washing-
ton, engaged in his duties as Congressman.

The directors of the Union National Bank
re elected all of its officers, Col. LongweU’s
re-election being for the thirtieth consecu-
tive year. Dr. J. W. Hering, cashier, was
first chosen to that position in 1807, while
Hugo E. Fiddis has been teller since May,
1803. .

The directors of the First National re-
elected Granville S. Haines president, Wm.
Lawyer vice-president, Geo. 11. Gehr cashier,
Denton S. Gehr teller, and Cbas. T. Reif-
snider counsel. Mr. Haines has served con-
tinuously as president since August, 1872;
Geo. R. Gehr as cashier since February,
1875, and Denton S. Gehr as teller since No-
vember, 1873. After the reorganization the
directors and officers enjoyed a superb dinner ;
at the Montour House. j

Mr. Joseph Schaeffer was re elected presi- ¦
dent of the Farmers and Mechanics’ Bank, j
Wm. A. Cunningham cashier, John H. Cun-
ningham teller, and H. M. Cluhangh counsel, j
Mr. Schaeffer was first chosen president in ;
March, 1872, and has served ever since.
Wm. A. Cunningham has been cashier since |
August, 1877, and John H. Cunningham has
occupied his position about a year.

The hanks of Westminster are all in good
condition and well officered. The Union
National and First National each recently
declared a dividend of five per cent, for the
last six months, clear of taxes. The Farmers
and Mechanics’ met with losses some years
ago, and is just recovering. It pays two

semi annual dividends of two and a half per
cent. each.

The First National Bank of New Windsor
will reorganize next Saturday, January 30.

llouekHvllleItems.

¦ For a week or more our citizens have been
engaged with the snow blockade, in shovel-
ing the roadways open, the road from Hamp-
stead to Wesley Chapel being in many places
filled to the fence tops. They are all open
now and sleighing is excellent.

Among the sad events of the season we are
called upon to record the death of Milton
Franklin Ebaugh, eldest son of Daniel and
Sarah Ebaugh, aged 24 years, 11 months and
17 days, on the 14th insl. He was a young

man of rare talents, and made friends where-
ever circumstances led him. Ata little over
17 years of age ho was honored with a permit
from the School Board to teach school in
Carroll county, and engaged at once at Upper
Cranberry in imparting to the young idea that
which had given himso much pleasure in at-

taining. After three years service in Carroll
he entered the Baltimore county schools,
where he labored incessantly until the end of
the January session last, when, after having
obtained the highest grade, and the highest
general average also, he was compelled by
failing health to relinquish his profession and
return home to receive the care of that fond
mother who had watched with so much con-
cern her first born, in whom so many fond
hopes were centred. The best medical skill
of Baltimore and elsewhere was resorted to,

but of no avail. His remains were interred at

Wesley Chapel on Sunday, at 2p. m.. Rev. Mr.
Koons officiating, who delivered an able dis-
course from the lollowingtext: ‘'Wherewithal
shall a young man cleanse his way ? By tak-
ing heed thereto according to Thy word.”
The church, though commodious, was packed
to overflowing, and the procession that passed
the altar rail to view the corps was grand and
affecting, comprising, as it did, so many

strange and distant faces, upon whose cheeks
the last emblem of respect (a tear) coursed,
told plainly that many hearts bled in sorrow;

but such is death.
. Maiielienter Hems.

Mrs. Ellen Dubbs, wife ofDaniel L. Dubbs, j
and daughter of ex-Sheriff Fuhrman, died at

the residence of her father on the 20th inst.,
aged 39 years, 8 months and 18 days. The
deceased was a victim to consumption, and
was in delicate health for several years, hut
about four months ago the disease began to

assume a character that gave unmistakable
evidence that the time for dissolution was

near. Mr. Dubbs was engaged in the pro-
duce business at Shrewsbury, Pa., but sold
out and came here with his wife, that she
might spend her last days at the home of her

childhood. The funeral will take place at 10

o'clock Sunday morning.
Walter Hanson and George . Greeuholt

have formed a copartnership for manufactur-
ing cigars. Their factory will be at the resi- j
deuce of Walter Hanson, Sr., on \ ork street.

Our citizens are making good use of the
sleighing. Acquaintance with all the aunties
and cousins will he renewed it sleighing pon-
tinues.

Mrs. Mary A. Jeager and daughters re-
turned from Paris, Ky., last Thursday.

Rev L. L. Uhl, for twelve years a mission-

ary inIndia, delivered a lecture last Tuesday
evening in Emanuel Lutheran Church to a
large and appreciative audience on his travels
and sojourn among the natives.

Congressman Khnw.

In the House of Representatives on Mon-
day, Hon. Frank T. Shaw introduced the fol-
lowing bills: To reimburse Emanuel Mackley,
Westminster, Md., and James Cover for prop-
erty taken and destroyed by the United States

soldiers during the civil war; also, hills
granting pensions to Caroline Sturtz, of Har-
ford county, Md., and Elizabeth Stocksdale,
widow of Aaron Stocksdale, deceased, a sol-
dicr of the war of 1812-14. He also presented

a petition of citizens of Port Deposit, Cecil
county, Md., asking the repeal of the law
authorizing coinage of two million silver dol-
lars per month,

On the same day he called at the Poslothce
Departm ut and filed a petition for the exten-
sion of a mail route between Tannery and

Hampstead, this county. He also presented
a petition from the residents of Greenmount,

Carroll county, for the establishment of a
postoffice there, with Mrs. M. C. Dehoff os
postmistress.

Representative Shaw filed a petition at the

Postoffice Department on Wednesday from the
citizens of Bailo, Carroll county, Md., asking
for the establishment of a postoffice at that
place, with Jonathan Lambert as postrotster.

New* Windsor Items.

Our town has been remarkably quiet dur-
ing the past two weeks, owing to the bad con-
dition of the roads, some of which are not yet
opened. The road toward Uniontown was
the first opened, and the others followed in
qnick succession, with the exception of the
Wakefield road, which is at this date only
opened about half way.

A dance was announced for Saturday night
last at Norris' Pavilion, but, owing to the
disagreeable night, the fair sex failed to re-
spond to the invitation, and the hall was left
in possession of the “stags,” who made use
of the excellent music for some time. The
dance will be repeated on Friday night next.

The Presbyterian Church here willbe the
scene of a brilliant wedding on Tuesday next,

of which we hope to give your readers a full
account.

HjkoiivllleItems.

The public roads which were blockaded by
the recent snow storm are now pretty well
all opened for travel, except in a very few
instances, where a contrary supervisor forces
the traveler to take the fields.

Sleighing parties have been numerous, and
every conceivable kind of a sleigh has been
seen on the road, from the fancy Boston cut-

ter to the rude hickory jumper.
On Friday evening ot last week, at “Chi-

hauhar.,” the elegant home of Mr. Chas. A.
Warfield, the “Springfield Socials” met. It

was the largest turnout of the season, and one
of the most enjoyable meetings of the Socials.
All except the Schultzs came in sleighs; their
partv of seven came in a baronche,* with
O' Donovan wedged in. The exercises, which
were music, reading and recitations, were of
short duration but very entertaining. The
event of the evening, however, was a decla-
mation by Miss Lizzie Pettingall, of Freder-
ick city. Refreshments were served at the
proper time and all enjoyed themselves.

We have also had sled parties pass through
the village to storm the hospitable Homes of
Howard county farmers. Gay parties they
were, of a dozen or more, crowded into a
wagon bed on runners, drawn by four horses,
with a driver lustily blowing his horn We
could tell of the many little mishaps, but it
would take a page. We could give the par-
ticulars, and tell how Gorsuch, Jr., threw
“father” Kearney out of his sleigh against
a tree, and skinned his famous nose. We
could tell, too, how the Doctor, whose horse
is famous for upsetting a sleigh, tumbled him
over the beach, and how young Schultz got
the best of a Howard county widower,
was seen wearing his weeds the next day;—
but we had promised to say nothing about it,
and are bound to keep onr word.

Rev. P. P. Flournoy, the popular pastor of
Springfield Presbyterian Church, has been
agreeably surprised on many occasions by his
faithful nock. Provisions, corn and hay have
been gratuitously given him, and lately he was
presented with a basket sleigh.

Rev. Ernest McGill, of the P. E. Church,
has taken quarters with Mr. John Grimes, at
Sykesville, where he will remain during the
winter.

Dr. C. C. Moorehead, a well-known physi-
cian of this place, is lying very illat the resi-
dence of his mother, in Baltimore.

Mr. Zimmerman is himself again, and a
bouquet of Marechal Neil roses now decorates
his desk.

Mr. Elias Brown, of this district, having
rented his farm, will remove to Baltimore.
A farewell dance was given by his sons and
the young men of the neighborhood on Tues-
day evening, and was a most enjoyable affair.

The action of the Democratic Legislature at
Annapolis in makiug Senator Gorman hisown
successor in the U. S. Senate did but echo the
wishes of their constituents at home.

The many friends of Mr. Frank Brown in
this district are glad to see his name so prom-

inently before the people of Maryland for
next Governor. Mr. Brown’s ability is being
properly recognized. He is one of the best
organizers in the state, and furnishes liberally
for his party the sinews of war. He takes a
great interest in the agricultural and manufac-
turing interests of his state, and is a friend to

the laboring man. He has never aspired for
any of the positions for which his name has
been used by his friends at Annapolis, but is
most emphatically a candidate for the next
governorship.

Presentation or a Quilt.
The pleasant and hospitable home of Mrs.

Jane Sellman, at Warfieldsburg, was on Mon-
day evening last the scene of a happy gather-
ing of many of the friends of S. S. Greenwell,
the junior pastor of Pipe Creek Circuit, M.
E. Church. As a token of appreciation felt
for the young minister by the members of the
charges—Stone Chapel and Bethel —some of
the ladies conceived the idea of a present,
which took shape in the form of a crazy quilt
of silk.

At 8 o’clock about sixty persons had assem-
bled in the comfortable parlors, all anxiously
awaiting the arrival of Mr. Greenwell, who
had been invited out to tea by Dr. J. P. Sum-
mers. Presently some one announced, “He
is coming!” Prof. Kraft took his seat at the
organ, and his masterly touch filled the house
with music. Never was there a more perfect
surprise nor a successful programme better
managed. Mr. Greenwell hardly seemed able
to comprehend what it all meant. Ho was
informed that the meeting was not accidental,
but was for a purpose —to do him honor.
Miss Florence Owings presented the quilt
with a speech suitable for the occasion, to

which the minister feelingly replied.
The quilt is a most beautiful piece of handi-

work, each square being a model of beauty,
composed of the richest material, embroidered
in flowers and decorated by hand painting,
and artistically joined together, the whole
being crazy, yet showing considerable meth-
od. About 10 o’clock an invitation came to

repair to the dining room, where a banquet,
arranged for by the gentlemen present, await-
ed all, and the inner man feasted upon the
good things prepared by a lavish hand.

The squares of the quilt were pieced and
presented by Mrs. Jane Sellman, Mrs. Dr.
J. P. Summers, Mrs. John Summers, Mrs.
Jesse Robertson, Mrs. Jesse Williams, Mrs.
Eugene Williams, Mrs. Levi Manahan, Mrs.
David Stem, Mrs. John Diehl, Mrs, Tbeo,
Stoner, Mrs. Edwin Stoner, Mrs. Sarah My-
erly, Mrs. Augustus Norris, Mrs. Nathaniel
Zile, and Misses Ria Hartsock, Fannie Man-
ahan, Bettie Barnes, May Nigodemus, Flor-
ence Owings, Katie Lloj'd, Nora Gorsuch,
Della Baile, Maggie Robertson, Ada Nicode-
mus, Ida Devilbiss, C. Belle Poole, Effie
F. Poole, Cora Smith and Ella Duvall.

The square pieced by Mrs. John Summers
was placed in the centre as a compliment,
she being the oldest lady engaged in the work.
We trust that Mr. Greenwell’s efforts will meet

with such worthy appreciation in whatsoever
fields of labor he may be placed in the future,
and that great success willattend his efforts
in proclaiming the gospel.

Some Local Tux Statistics.

From the report of State Tax Commis-
sioner Woolford we gather some statistics of
local importance: The assessment for State
taxable purposes of banks, insurance compa-
nies and other corporations in Carroll county

aggregates $825,842.34 530,902 being the
value of real property and $788,940.34 being

the value of shares of stock.
The aggregate valup of shares pf stpcjc pf

the Carroll County Savings Bank of Union-
town is $20,000, state tax paid $37,50; value
of stock of Farmers and Mechanics’ Bank of
Westminster $35,000, state tax $57.56 ; value
of stock of First National Bank of New Wind-
sor $63,800, state tax $112.13; value of stock
of First National Bank of Westminster $172,-
500, state tax $312.75; value of stock of
Union National Bank of Westminster $124,-
000, state tax $221.25; value of shares of
Westminster Savings Institution $15,232.50,
state tax SO. The latter bank is assessed for
$4,500 in real estate ; Union National $4,000;
First National, $5,700; First National of
New Windsor, $4,000; Farmers and Mechan-
ics’ $4,300.

The Baltimore & Reisterstown Turnpike
Company is assessed on $63,823.50, shares of
stock, SBOS real estate, and pays $118.16 state

tax; Baltimore A Libertytown Turnpike Com-

pany is assessed on $18,571.50 shares of stock
and $2,050 reftl estate, d pays s3l-07 state
tax ; Westminster and Meadow Branch Turn-
pike Company is assessed on $651 stock and
pays $1.22 state tax.

Westminster Gaslight Company is assessed
on $7,200 stock, $3,300 real property, and
pays $7.31 state tax; Westminster Cemetery
Company is assessed on $656 stock and pays
$1.23 state tax ; Westminster Water Company
of Carroll county is assessed on SIO,OOO stock,
no real estate, and pays $18.75 state tax.

The taxable basis for state purposes in Car-
roll is $15,717,027, an increase of $108,940
since 1882.

Stalpley Item*.

Two weeks ago we were visited by one of the
severest snow storms many of us ever saw.
The storm came to us from the east, accom-
panied by a very high wind, and continued
tor several days, which brought down the
dignity of the thermometer to the level of
zero. The high winds succeeded in carrying
the snow from off the fields, and filled our
public roads, lanes and passways withdrifts
from 3to 10feet deep. Traveling upon the
highways was rendered impossible for either
man or beagt, until the ways were opened by
the road authorities. Since then our citizens
have been enjoying the sleighing and specu-
lating upon the weather to come.

Several upsets are reported, and some few
witnessed, all without any harm to horse,
sleigh or driver, with one exception, where
there was a shaft broken.

Our citizens were deprived of their mail

from Friday, Bth, untilWednesday, 13th inst.,
on account of the snow drifts, the longest time
since we have enjoyed the daily mail advan-
tages. The snow drifts were so deep at Bird
Hillthat a tunnel was cut through one of the
largest, a distance of some yards, and the cit-
izens hooked their horses to sleighs and drove
through them, back and forth, something un-
usual for this clime.

At this writing Mrs. Win. Y. Frizzell is
lying very illat her home near Salem.

Recently Mr. Joseph Mixner lost two val-
uable cows.

This week our citizens have finished killing
their porkers. Their weights are as follows :

, J. C. Shipley, four, 379, 862, 260, 258; E. A.
Shipley, one, 432; Geo. H. Shipley, four, 318,

; 318, 180, 100; Lloyd B. Shipley one, 344;
Grove J. Shipley, four, 406, 250, 180, 105;

> Elias G. Shipley, six, 338, 280, 261, 251, 230,

, 162. The above-named porkers were of the
I Berkshire and Chester breeds, and varied in

age from 6 months to 1} years.

Pleasant Valley Horn*.
y On Thursday, the 14th instant, Mr. and

11 Airs. Levi Myers, at this place, made a veryv narrow escape while on their way to pay a
s visit to Mr. Theodore Fleagle. Mr. and Mrs.

Myers were riding along ina sleigh, and not

d thinking of any danger whatever, when all at

n once, just as they reached the large iron
bridge which spans Big Pipe Creek, on the
Plank Road, about two miles from Taney-

- town, the horse was taken with something
. like paralysis and fell against the iron railing,
t which gave way, precipitating the horse about
e half way over the bridge. Fortunately, the
i. horse was perfectly unconscious the moment

r he fell,and remained so for a few moments,
h thus giving Mr. and Mrs. Myers time to get

!i out of the sleigh in time to save their lives,

f As soon as the horse became conscious he

e began to struggle, and immediately went down
- over the bridge on the ice below, and struck

• bis head against the wall infalling, from which
e he received an ugly gash. The horse is slowly

recovering, but the sleigh was entirely de-
i molished.
f On the same day Mr. Melanch ton Myers,
y merchant, had an upset from a sleigh near
i Mr. James H. Myers’ and dislocated his arm

, at the shoulder. Dr. Jacob Rienhart ren-
dered the necessary surgical attendance, and

t at present Mr. Myers is doing very well.
Mr. Ezra D. Powell slaughtered three hogs

r one day last week, one of which weighed 334
t pounds, and the other two, spring pigs, weighed

i respectively 210 and 236 pounds.
i L. L. Uhl, who has been a misssionary in
i India for the last ten or eleven years, will
t lecture here on missions, Ac., on Tuesday

, evening, 26th inst.

Orphans* Court.
Monday,

f guardian of Anna Kuhns, settled first and
t final account, and as guardian of Miranda
5 Kuhns settled first account.

Lewis L. Billingslea, administrator of Fred-
} erick Klink, deceased, returned list of sales

of goods and chattels.
, The last willand testament of David Engel

t of P., deceased, was admitted toprobate, and

s letters testamentary granted to David E. Stem.
Peter Engel, administrator d. b. n. c. t. a.

of Charles W. Franklin, deceased, received
order to sell real estate.

Thomas A. Barnes and Wm. H. Barnes,
i executors of Wm. H. Barnes, deceased, re-
> turned inventory of goods and chattels, and

received order to sell goods and chattels and
; order to sell real estate and order to notify

creditors.
1 Tuesday, Jan. 19—Edward Lynch, admin-

istrator of Henry Guster, deceased, returned
list of debts and inventory of money.

Wm. H. Reese, executor of Andrew Reese,
i deceased, settled Ist account.

New Artverliseinents.

1 Trustees’ Sale of a house and Lot in West-
minster —Jas. A. C. Bond and Elijah Wagon-
er, trustees.

Valuable Farm in Freedom District at Pri-
vate Sale —Horace L. Shipley, Daniel, Md.

Administrator’s Sale of a Valuable Farm—-
-1 Peter Engel, administrator.

Notice to those havipg Land for Sale—E.
' Lynch, Westminster, Md.

Public Sale of a Farm and Woodland—
Thos. M. Ireland.

Wit, Humor, Sentiment and Pathos at Odd
Fellows’ Hall.

Money to Loan—Reifanider A Fink, West-
minster, Md.

Legal Notices. List of Unclaimed Matter.
For Sale—John G. Shunk, Westminster,

Md.
Wanted—Theo. Motter A Co., Baltimore,

Md.
Public Sale Bills.

Flnksbnrff Item*.

Mr. Richard Gist, of Topeka, Kansas, son
of Mr. John Gist, lately arrived inthe neigh-
borhood on a visit to his relatives and friends.

Dr. Edward Hering, of near Cross Keys,
Va., lately paid a visit to his brothers, Messrs.

, Granville and Francis Hering, and his sister,
Mrs. George Armacost, of this neighborhood.

Early in January Mr. D. L. Farrar, teacher
| of School No. 1, moved from the depotto Mr.

W. Gorsuch’s house in the village.
Bad weather and bad traveling together in-

’ terrupted for a week the revival services,
, which were commenced the first week in Jan-

i uary at Mr. Zion Church. The meetings were
resumed on last Sunday night, and have been
well attended.

Mr. Thomas Ireland has lately improved
' his premises by putting up new fences, build-

ing u new ben house, Ac.

For the Democratic Advocate.

1 Try This Problem.

¦ A merchant tailor bought 40 yards of
1 broadcloth, 2\ yards wide; but on sponging

i it, it shrunk in length upon every 4 yards half
i a quarter, and in width one nail and a half
i upon every yards. To line this cloth he

bought flannel 5 quarters wide, which, being
I wet, shrunk the whole width on every 20

• yards in length, and in width it shrunk half a
, j nail. Required the number ofyards of flannel

i used in lining the cloth. J. N.

For the Democratic Advocate-
The Silver Question.

L Let the government pay its every employe
and officer with the silver dollar, and use
them for all indebtedness and purchases, and
then see if it is not soon required that their
coinage should be continued ad infinitum.¦ People love them. J. J. S.

Rustburg, Va.
J t -——_—

1 For the Advocate.

Sams* Creek, Md., Jan. 21, 1880.

Messrs. Editors: —Having seen two ans-
wers in your issue of the 9th inst. to a prob-
lem which had appeared in the Advocate, I

have solved the problem and I found that
$2,100 is correct, the amount the widow would
have received, and which is the same answer
as Miss Maggie Warner reported. S. P. E.

F
For the Advocate.

To Arithmeticians—What number is nine
times three times nine times three? Anans-
wer is requested. Querist.

_ Business Locals.

Stuart Rogers will give imitations qf Rootle
Barrett, Irving and other celebrities at Odd
Fellows’ Hall next Tuesday night. He will

! also impersonate Oscar \V ilde in costume,

and give other impersonations in costume.

Tickets 35 cents —rear seats 25. Doors open
at 7; entertainment at 8.

Lost. —On Monday last, on Main street,
, Westminster, between the railroad and Church

street, a lady’s Moulten Gold Cuff Button,
round in shape. A liberal reward will be
paid for its recovery, if left at the Advocate

p office.
L. Kretzer, opposite Montour House, sells

Florida Oranges at 24c. per dozen; French
Prunes, 10c. per pound; New Figs, Pic. per

r pound? French Candy, 15c. per pound.
Digestion of food facilitated by taking Dr.

Henley’s Celery, Beef and Iron; it gives tone

: to the stomach and aids nature.

Send to James E. Smith, General Insur-
ance Agent, for terras before renewing or

1 paying assessments on premium notes. If
you Insure in his Agency no notes are taken
and no assessments arc made. Insurance

1 from one day to 5 years. His rates are the
r fch 7

CHOICE CLOVER SEED.

r Farmers requiring a choice article of Clover¦ Seed willfind it to their advantage to pur-
chase of us. We make a specialty in Choice
Western Clover, Timothy and Orchard Grass

> Seeds. N. I. Gorsuch A Son.
ox HAND.

Large stock of Millfeed, Choice Bran and
; pure Middlings for sale at bottom prices.

David Roop & Son. nov 14tf

FEED, FEED.

1 We have on hand and for sale a large stock
• of Choice Bran, White Middling, Hominy

f Chop, Flax and Cotton Seed Meal, all at m-
j side figures. *E. O. Grimes A Co.

r FIRST-CLASS FEED.

5 The followinggrades of feed at reasonable
* prices always on band: Choice Bran, White
* Middlings, Flax Seed Meal, Cotton Seed Meal,

r Flour Middlings, Hominy Chop. N. Qor-
i such A Soq. “

f Sheriff Stewart, with forty deputies, and
Detective Brophv, with twenty armed police

[ from Pittsburg, Wednesday, had a fight with
250 Hungarian strikers at Mount Pleasant and

1 arrested 14 of them. In the morning the
strikers attacked the men at the Alice Works

’ and drove them away. In the afternoon they
beat a colored man, who, without provocation,

i had fired at them., and fractured bis skull.

e They then went to the More wood mines,

. where they encountered the Sheriff’s posse

s and police. After a hand-to-hand combat,
during which one hundred shots were fired
several of the Hungarians were wounded,

s fourteen of the rioters, one qf them a woman.
were arrested and sent to jail at Greensburg.

[. One of the officers was slightly wounded.
Two regiments of militia in Pittsburg have

„ been ordered by their commanders to hold
themselves ready in case there shall be a call
for troops.

i, On Saturday last two New Yorkers skated
i; up the Hudson, from Peekskill to Pough-
i; keeysie, and returned, a distance of some
), thirty-five miles. The sixteen miles of the

e journey between Newburg and the starting
n point were covered in one hour and four

minutes.

The Constitutional Convention.
I

jr A billwas introduced in the Legislature on
i Thursday, by Senator Hayes, providing for a

constitutional convention. The bill provides

t that on the Tuesday after the first Monday of
t November in the year 1886, every registered
i voter in this State shall vote by ballot at an

; election which shall be held throughout the
State on that day, on the question whether or

r not a convention shall be held, and shall also
, vote for delegates to the convention, giving

t the same representation in delegates as is
* allowed in the present General Assembly of
t Maryland.

, Section 5 provides that if there has been a
t majority of votes for a convention, the Gov-

ernor shall forthwith issue his proclamation
: making known the fact, and the convention

i shall assemble in Annapolis on the first Wed-
: nesday of January, 1887.

i Section 7 provides that the convention shall
’ continue insession from day to day (Sundays

excepted) untilit has framed a new constitu-
tion and form of government for this State,
and has provided for its submission to the¦ vote of the qualified voters ofthis State. The
convention shall be the judge of the qualifi-
cations and election of its members. It shall
appoint a president from among its members,
and prescribe his pay; fix the pay of its other

; officers and make needful rules for the gov-
ernment of its proceedings, and fix the pay of
members.

Section 9 provides that the constitution and
form of government adopted by the conven-
tion shall be submitted to the registered
voters of the State for their adoption or re-
jection, at such time and in such manner as
the convention may prescribe.

Section 11 provides that for the elections
held under the act the lists of registered voters

returned at the October sitting of the registers
in 1886 shall be used.

A Parmer on the Tariff.

Mr. C. H. Pierson, a farmer of Summit,
Va., writes as follows in a recent issue of
the Farm and Home , an excellent publica-
tion for the farm and fireside, published at
Harrisonburg, Va.:

It is generally thought that the tariff does
not hurt anybody except the person buying
foreign goods. It is said that we need not
buy imported goods unless we like, and that
therefore we have no grievance. But the
tariff taxes everything on its list, whether im-
ported or produced at home. When import
ed, the tax goes into the Federal treasury:
when home products are used, a similar tax
goes into the manufacturers’ pockets—only as
ten times more home manufactures are used
than are imported, so the manufacturers re-
ceive ten times the amount ofthe custc m dues,
say $1,200,000,000, as a free gift from the
Federal Government. Suppose a woolen
manufacturer in this country and one in Eng-
land. They both can make cloth at say 50

cents the yard. The Englishman sends his
cloth here, and it must pay 60 cents to come
into the country, and therefore now costs sl.
The goods being of equal quality, the Ameri-
can undersells the Englishman at 99 cents, and
still clears 49 cents profit over and above his
legitimate profit. Who pays that 49 cents ?

The consumer. You and I. But, understand,
we get no more cloth for it. We pay 50 cents for
our cloth, and an additional 49 cents for the
privilege of patronizing borne industries. Let
us think it out clearly. The tariff does its
work by keeping out foreign goods, not by
bringing them in. Foreign competition is
choked off and we poor farmers are compelled ;
to buy inferior goods at ruinous rates. Every ,
dollar a farmer spends brings him about half
its value in goods, the other half being forcibly
taken from him.

The public schools at Banksville, Penna.,
near Pittsburg, have been closed for several
days, owing to the prevalence of scarlet fever, ;
diphtheria and whooping cough among the
pupils.

JgARGAINS! BARGAINS !
—AT—-

OAK HALL.

Come, without delay, as we are closing out

our entire stock of Winter Goods

At and Below Cost.

Tricot Cloths reduced to 30c, J yard wide.
5- Tricot reduced to 50c.
6- Tricot Cloths 75 to 85c, former price sl.
56inch French Figured Clothsatsl, reduced

• from $1.25.
French Combination Cloths reduced from

$1.25 to sl.
Satin Berbers 14c, former price 20c.
Silks at cost. Remnants below cost.
Ladies’ Coats, about 25 left, and will be

sold cheap, beginning as low as sl.
Blankets, Comforts, Skirts, Hoods, Gloves,

Underwear.

We Propose Making a Clean Sweep.

Readv-Made Clothing and Overcoats at
prices that willsurprise you.

HATS half price.
15 to 20 pieces Cut Calico at sc.

OUR STOCK OF DOMESTICS,

Such as Flannels, Muslins and Calicoes, al
ways at bottom prices.

B££lf you don’t wish to buy of us, come
and be posted before purchasing elsewhere.
We will gladly serve you in any way within
our power.

As stated before, we advertise as a means |
of letting our friends and customers know
what we are doing. Our stock is heavy, and
we will FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS
offer the greatest bargains ever offered inNew
Windsor.

Remember, our motto always is to show
you more goods and bargains than advertised.

Thankful for past favors, we hope to receive
a liberal share of your trade.

Respectfully Yours,
GEQ. C. ANDERS,

jaql6,tf New Wjnqsqr, Md.

Ipo INVESTORS.

JAMES L. SWITZER, of Sinclair town-

ship, Jewell county, Kansas, proposes to es-
tablish a Loan Agency for the purpose of
loaning money in Jewell and adjacent coun-
ties in Kansas. Money is in active demand
at good rates of interest, and can be loaned
in both small and large amounts, on good se-
curity, at profitable rates of interest. He j
guarantees 8 per cent, per annum, interest
payable semi-annually. Loans will be guar-
anteed in all cases. Having extensive ac-
quaintance and a somewhat extended business
experience in the West, Mr. Switzer thinks
he can offer a safe avenue for investment, and
brings a large list of references from the best
and most prominent business firms in his vi-
cinity. He offers the followingCarroll countv
referenpea ? Mr, Samuel Hoffman, New Wind-
sor; Mr. Granville Haines, Union Bridge;
Mr. Solomon Shepherd, Union Bridge; Mr.
Daniel Wolfe, Lnion Bridge; Mr. Joseph
Wolfe, Union Bridge ; Mr. Ephraim Stoner,
Union Bridge, Ac., Ac., Ac.

janl6:3t*

PRIVATE SALE -The undersigned
offers at Private sale the remaining por-

tion of the Zacharias farm, consisting of 55
acres of prime land, laid off in lota of differ-
ent sizes, containing from 2 to 10 acres each,
with the advantage of good roads, nearness
to the city, quality ofland and other conveni-
ences. To those wishing to fit up nice little
homes it cannot be excelled. Will sell in
any quanity desired, from one lotto the whole.
Any information desired can be had by call-
ing on or addressing the undersigned who has
a plat of same at his Hardware Store in West-
minster, Md. Terms reasonable,

jan 16:tf MILTON SCHAEFFER.

Eire insurance.
—-

No notes, no assessments, prompt settle-
ments and lowest rates in best companies.
Office on Liberty street, opposite depot, West-
minster.

JAMES SHRIVER,
Insurance Agent, representing Continental

of New York, Western Assurance of Toronto.
janl6:3m*

Dances and parties.

The Westminster Orchestra is prepared to

furnish Music for Dances, Receptions, Ac. on
short notice. Figures called for all the latest

• as well as the old dances.
i Apply to address

WM. B. STEVENSON,
I or ALFRED B. MORELOCK,
> jan 16:1m Westminster, Md.

House for rent-
The Stone House, West-

-2 minster, on Pennsylvania ave.
1 Eleven acres of land with it, if
1 desired. Possession April Ist next. Apply

to JOHN L. REIFSNIDER,
I janl6,3t Westminster, Md.

e ATONEY TO LOAN on mortgage in
e sums to suit. Apply to

g L. L. BILLINGSLEA,
,r Attorney at Law, office Main St. op. Court,

nov2l:tf Westminster, Md,

TRUSTEES’ SALE
OF VERY

‘ VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
3 Adjoining the village of Carrollton, Carroll
p county, Md., and

i PERSONAL PROPERTY.
I

i By virtue of a deed of trust from Elias J.
‘ Read and wife, dated on the 24th day of Sep-

> tember, in the year 1886, recorded among
r the Land Records of Carroll county, in Liber

G. A. M., No. G3, folio 247, Ac., the under-
f signed, trustees therein named, will sell at

public sale, on the premises, on
1 THURSDAY, 11th OF FEBRUARY, 1886,

t at 10 o’clock, a. m., all that very valuable
t farm consisting of

ICO ACRES OF LAND. MORE OR LESS,
lying immediately and fronting on the Balti-

-1 more and Reisterstown turnpike, in Wool-
i cry’s district, Carroll county aforesaid, about

8 miles from the city of Westminster and ad-
joining the village of Carrollton, being the
same land which the said Elias J. Read ob-
tained by deed from Joseph Stansbury, dated
April 25, 1860, and recorded among the Land
Records of Carroll county, in Liber W. A.
McK., No. 32, folio 60, and by deed from
Isaac Stansbury, dated 16th day of April,
1869, and recorded among the Land Records
of Carroll county, in Liber J. B. 8., No. 37,
folio 113, Ac. This is one of the most highly
improved and attractive farms in the county,
and of great productiveness. It is most de-
sirably situated in respect to churches, post-
offices, railroad stations (being only one mile
distant) and schools. The improvements are

a comfortable 2-story dwelling
AffijL-TX house, of 9 rooms, surrounded
llbyshade and ornamental trees;
gL 2 tenant houses, blacksmith
and wheelwright shops, barn, barracks, corn
house and granary, ice house and dairy com-
bined, smoke house, and all other outbuild-
ings adapted to the uses of a farm. The pro-
perty is well watered, and with sufficient tim-
ber land. There is a wind-pump, supplying
water to the house and barn.

Also 200 barrels of good corn, about 50 tons

of hay, mostly timothy; 150 bushels of pota-
toes, 60 bushels of buckwheat, large lot of
fodder, 12 cows, in good condition; 2 horses,
3 mules, lot of plows, cultivators, harrows,
shovels, forks, rakes, hoes, threshing machine,
fodder cutter, fanning mill, wagons, carriage,
gears, scythes, and all the various agricultural
implements pertaining to the farm, and too

numerous to be mentioned.
N. B.—Mr. Elias J. Read, who is living

upon the property, will give any information
that may be desired, or any further informa-
tion can be had from the trustees, at West-
minster, Md.

Terms of Sale for the Real Estate are :
One-third of the purchase money to be paid
cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification
thereof by the Court; the balance in two equal
payments of 12 and 18 months from the day
of sale, to be secured to the satisfaction of
the trustees by the notes of the purchaser or
purchasers, bearing interest from the day of
sale.

Terms of Sale for the Personalty are:—
Cash on all sums of and under $10; a credit
of six months will be given on all sums over
$lO, to be secured to the satisfaction of the
trustees by the note of the purchaser, bearing
interest from the day of sale.

CHAS. T. REIFSNIDER,) T .
JAS. A. C. BOND, f Trustees.

janl6:ts R. C. Matthews, Auct’r.

JjTXAMINERS’ NOTICE.

The undersigned, examiners appointed by
virtue of a commission issued to them by the
County Commissioners of Carroll county, to
open and locate a public road in said county,
commencing at a point as near as practicable
on the bed of the old wagon road now inuse,
commencing near the Carroll county end of
the bridge over the Monocacy, at Wilson’s
ford, and running up said stream, and thence
through the farm of Moses P. Baumgardner;
and thence on the dividing lines between the
lands of the said Baumgardner and David
Forney: and thence on the dividing lines be-
tween the said Forney and Samuel Moritz to
where it intersects the public road leading
from Keysville to the Plank Road.

Allpersons whom it may concern are hereby
notified that we will meet atWilson’s ford, on
Saturday, February 13, 1886, at 9 o’clock, a

m., to execute the trust reposed in us by the
aforesaid commission.

SAMUEL WEYBRIGHT,
JAMES W. WHITE,
CHAS. W. WINEMILLER,

jan9,6t Examiners.

J>OAD NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application will
be made to the County Commissioners of Car-
roll county, at the expiration of thirty days
from the date hereof, to open and locate a pub-
lic road in said county, commencing at a point
where a road known as the old Baltimore
and Cranberry road intersects the county road
leading from Carrollton Station to Richards’
Mills, on the dividing lines of John E. Houck
and Benjamin Croft, in the eighth election
district of Carroll county, Md.; then through
the lands of John E. Houck, on the bed of
an old road known as the old Baltimore and
Cranberry road, until it intersects the lands of
Elias Martin and Lewis Green, Jr.; thence
through said lands, still on the bed of said
road, until it intersects the land of Andrew
Myers, deceased; thenoo through the lands on
the dividing line of the said Elias Martin and
Andrew Myers, deceased, until it intersects a
county road near a schoolhouse known as
Jesse Brown’s Schoolhouse.

LEWIS GREEN, Jr.,
jan9:st And 29 Others.

ELECTION,

Office Westminster Cemetery Company, I

Westminster, Md., Jan. 8, 1886. /

Notice is hereby given to the Shareholders
and Lotholders of the Westminster Cemetery
Company, that the annual election for a Pres-
ident and Board of six Managers of said
Company, to serve for the ensuing year, will
be held at the office of the Company, (Fire-
men’s Hall),on Tuesday evening, February
2, 1886, between the hours of7$ and 9 o’clock,

JNO. J. REESE, Secretary.

P. S.—Notice is also given that the stated
monthly meeting of the present Board will be
held at 7 o’clock, P. M., on the same day, at

which time a full report of the operations of
the Company for the past year will be given
to the Shareholders and Lotholders.

JNO. J. REESE,
jan 16;8t Secretary.

JpRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber, having quit housekeeping,
will sell at private sale 12 acres of land, more
or less. The lot is improved

...

by a good 2-story brick house,
L-shaped, with* all necessary MjjjdßßSfr
outbuildings: there is a well of USb*iC-
water near the door, This property islocated
ip Tftneytown district, on the road leading
from said place to Keysville, and adjoins the
lands of Messrs. Crabbs, Wilhide and others.
Possession given Ist of April. If not sold by
Ist of March, will be for rent.

jan9,tf SUSAN E. SHAW.

AT PRIVATE SALE. L/MTZ'V—A farm of 901 ACRES,
2 miles from Uniontown, 01

the road to Middleburg; 2X
story weatherboarded house, with six rooms;
well and spring close to the house, good barn
and other buildings; variety of fruit; well
fenced; has 8 fields; running stream through
the land; 3 miles from Union Bridge, a sta-

tion on the Western Maryland Railroad: well
adapted for dairying. Can be purchased
on reasonable terms. Apply to or address

CHARLES M. DEVILBISS,
jan 9:3t Union Bridge, Md.

•J^OTICE.
Office of the MtttwaKEire Insurance Co.

In Baltimore County.

The members of the Company are hereby
notified that the rate of interest to be paid on
their Premium Notes for 1886 has been con-
tinued at 5 per cent., which can be paid 10

Mr. John T. Orndorff at his store, near the
R. R. Depot, Westminster, who is authorized
to receive and receipt for the same, and
should be paid by the Ist day of March next-

FRANCIS SHRIVER,
jan9,4t Secretary.

gRICKI BRICK! BRICK!

I have got the only Brick Yard that has
, clay clear of Flint or gravel in or near West-

minster. I will make it ray business to have
a stock of Brick on hand at all times, and be
able tofurnish in large or small quantities.
My prices will be reasonable, and lull count
guaranteed. Located near the Depot, West-
minster, Maryland. Come and see and ex-
amine my Brick and Clay before you buy.

sepl3:tf R.C. MATTHEWS.

FOB SALE. —The subscriber offers for
sale a TRACT OF LAND, formerly a

; part of “Clover Hill,”lying near Patapsco
r Falls. It is of a very excellent quality, in a

high state of cultivation. Will sell 10, 20, 60
or more acres to suit, on very reasonable

- terms. A clear title given. For further in

1 formation apply to E- N, BUCKINGHAM,
my 9 Near Flnksburg, Carroll co., Md.

¦\yfAGISTRATES* BLANKS foi
.iVX Sale at this Office.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
OF

S Valuable Machine Shops, Buildings,
11 Machinery, Tools, &c.,

In the Town of New Windsor, Carroll County,
Maryland.

1. By virtue of a deed of trust from Josiah D.
). Biser, dated the 12th day of January, 1886,
g and recorded among the Land Records of
r Carroll county, the undersigned, trustee there-
•. in named, will offer at public sale, on the
it premises, inthe town of New Windsor, Car-

roll county, Md., on
>, WEDNESDAY, 10th OF FEBRUARY, 1886,
e at 12 o’clock, M., sharp, all those parcels of

land situate in said town of New Windsor,
, containing
* 2 ACRES AND 14 SQUARE PERCHES

t of land, more or less, and being the same land
. and premises which the said Josiah D. Biser
e obtained by deed from Lewis Shueey and
l others, dated the 18th day of March, 1876,
1 and recorded among the Land Records of
1 Carroll county aforesaid, in Liber F. T. S.,

No. 46, folio 65, together with the water

1 power and right thereto appertaining and ap-

t purtenances therewith connected. The above
3 described land being, however, diminished by

a sale therefrom of one-half acre to David P.
y Smelser and others from said Josiah D. Biser

and others, by deed dated 21st day of April,
I 1885, and recorded among the Land Records

of Carroll county aforesaid, in Liber F. T. S.,
2 No. 62, folio 433. This property lies imme-
-2 diately along the line of the Western Mary-
t land Railroad, in one of the wealthiest sec-

} tions of the county, and is improved by large
• . and extensive machine shops,

1 foundry building, blacksmith
1 MStMSaL sh °P’ an( l other buildings,

offices, Ac., well and admirably
adapted to the purposes in view.

Willalso sell all the machinery, imple-
ments and blacksmith tools in said buildings

r contained, such as lathes, shafts, pulleys, an-
-5 vils, saws, work benches, hammers, punches,
3 and all other articles, implements and tools

connected with said machine shop, black -

f smith shop and foundry, consisting of a large
variety.

1 Any one wishing to view the property prior
' to the day of sale can do so by calling on the
| Trustee, residing close to the same.
I Terms of Sale for the Real Estate are :

, One-third of the purchase money to be paid in
cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification

r thereof by the Court: the balance in two equal
[ payments of nine and twelve months from the

day of sale, to be secured to the satisfaction of
the trustee by the notes of the purchaser or
purchasers, bearing interest from day of sale.

Terms of Sale for the Personalty are :
I Cash on all sums of and under $10; a credit

, on all sums above $lO of six months, secured
I by note of the purchaser, bearing interest

from day of sale,

f No property to be removed until the terms

-of sale are complied with,

r DENNIS H. MAYNARD, Trustee.
Jas. A. C. Bond, Solicitor,
jan 16:1s Chas. E. Norris, Auct’r.

t '

TRUSTEE’S SALE
OF A

VALUABLE SMALL FARM,
In Freedom District, Carroll Co., Md.

By virtue of a deed of trust from James E.
Streaker and Sarah Streaker, his wife, of Car-
roll county, Md.,for the benefit of the cred-
itors of the said James E. Streaker, duly ex-

ecuted, acknowledged and recorded according
to law, the undersigned, named therein as

' trustee, will offer at public sale, on the prem-
-1 ises, situated in Freedom district. Carroll
' county, Md., about three-quarters of a mile

from the Sam’s Creek road and two miles
[• from Winfield, in said district, on

1 SATURDAY, 6th OF FEBRUARY, 1886,
at 1 o’clock, p. m., all that desirable farm on

[ which the said James E. Streaker now re-
-1 sides, situated as above described, containing

. 93 ACRES AND 65 PERCHES OF LAND,
> more or less, being the same land which the

; said James E. Streaker obtained from Han-
son T. Bartholow, trustee, by deed dated the

’ 20th day of April, A. D., 1863, and duly re-

-1 corded among the Land Records of Carroll
i county.

: This property adjoins the lands of Hanson
Penn, Peter Davis and Upton Condon, and
is in a high state of cultivation, and has been
recently limed. The improvements thereon
consist of a comfortable 2-story

. | LOG DWELLING,
' j containing 7 rooms; barn, corn

house, hog house, meat house,”
and all other necessary outbuildings. This

I farm is under good fencing, well watered and¦ JgL about 15 ACRES IN GOOD TIMBER.
* jSpPThere is an apple orchard of choice

FRUIT on the place, and an excellent

t spring of water near the dwelling. This
i property is convenient to schools, postoffices,
I churches, Ac., and a rare chance is here of-

fered.
: All persons desiring further information

1 can call on or address the undersigned, trus-

-1 tee, at Westminster, Md.
f Terms of Sale. —One-third part of the pur-
-1 chase money to be paid on the day of sale or
f upon the ratification thereof by the court, and

3 the residue in two equal payments, the one in
I nine months and the other in eighteen months

r from the day of sale, with interest, and to be

1 | secured to the satisfaction of the undersigned;
I jor all cash, at the option of the purchaser,
i GEORGE M. PEARCE, Trustee.

* i jan!6:ts Jos. W. Berret, Auct’r.

J^ANKARD’S
ELECTRIC HEALING FLUID

For Cuts, Bruises, Collar Galls and Sores
of every description on Man or Beast. Ap-
ply twice per day. Prepared by

1 F. H. BANKARD,
Westminster, Md.

PRICE—6O AND 26 CENTS A BOTTLE,

1 Cranberry, Carroll County, Mil,\
October 10th, 1886. /

Mr. F. H. Bankard—Dear Sir :—I have
used your ELECTRIC HEALING FLUID
among my stock, and it does all you claim it
to do. I can cheerfully recommend it, and

I would not be without it.
1 Respectfully Yours,
1 F. REESE, Farmer,

r
1 Avondale, Carroll County, Mil,\

October 14th, 1885. j
i Mr. F. 11. Bankard—Dear Sir :—l take
great pleasure in recommending your ELEC-

| TRIG HEALING FLUID to the public, as I
jhave used it to my utter satisfaction during
last harvest on my horses, not losing any

, | time while treating them. Would advise all
! : farmers and owners of stock to keep it on

1 hand. Respectfully Yours,
P. H. SHRIVER, Farmer,

Warfieldsburg, Carroll County, Md., \
I October 6th, 1885. {

; Mr. F. H. Bankard—Dear Sir:—Your
ELECTRIC HEALING FLUID for cuts,
bruises, collar galls, sores of every descrip-

r tion on man or oeast, I can heartily rcoom-
mend it to all, as I have tried it on both man
and beast. Respectfully Yours,

JOHN D. SNIDER, Farmer.

Carroll County, Md., Sept. 6, 1886.
Mr. F. H. Bankard—Dear Sir : —I have

used your ELECTRIC HEALING FLUID
; on a horse of mine with a large fungus tumor,

‘ which I thought could never be removed
1 without the aid of the knife, but to mv sur-

-1 prise your medicine removed it while dis-
charging his daily work. X can recommend

1 it to the public. Respectfully yours,
1 oct24:tf J, Frizzell, Farmer.

rjlHB AMERICAN FARMER,

' Established 1819, and for more than a third
of a century under the same

management.

Devoted to Farming, Stock Raising, Fruit
f Growing, Market Gardening, the Dairy, the

1 Poultry Yard, Ac., Ac. Special attention is
- paid to Fertilizers and Manures, including

) those of commerce and the farm. Reports ot
e Representative Fanners’ Clubs are a notable
i feature of its issues. There .

I parUneut, with charming reading and practi- •
.rfftI suggestions for the _ Immv’w the arm
household. The -most competent, inocesifnl¦ and experienced men nr. charge
of the several departments. Nofarmer inthe
Atlantic States, from Delaware to Georgia,
can afford to be without this old and reliable

s adviser and guide on farm work.
The American Farmer is published twice

e every month (on the Ist and 16th). It is
e beautifully printed on fine white paper, in

clear type; SI.OO a year. To any one sending
t a club of five, an extra copy will be sent free.
> SAM’L SANDS A SON, Publishers,

jan9:2t 128 Balto. St., Balto., Md.

Jp O B SALE.

r DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS,
a on Main and Green streets,

0 in this city,
a Inquire of McKELLII*A CLABAUGH,
0 octlo,tf Attorneys at Law.
e * :

1 T>UBLIC SALE.— On Saturday, Jax-
XT vast 23, 1886, at 1 o’clock, P. M.,

1. George F. Wagner will sell at public sale his
§lace of 12X acres, near Stone Chapel. Log
welling, water, fruit, Ac. See bills for par-

ticulars, jan 2:Bt


